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H. 8. Rraser I a cltr visitor from
Dunsmuir. . It

t

8. T. Short of Merrill I In tat
cltr for a few days.

Thos. Connor of Weed U la tbt
cltr on builoeti.

A. Cam of Lorella ! In the dtr
for a short time.

Mr. and Mr. Goddard of Kalian
are visitors here.

Walter
rival from

E. Bliss It
Portland.

J, P. McAnllffe of Bly

dtr for a few days.

a recent er

to la

Abraham Bbader of Chlloqala
In the cltr for a (ew dart.

F. A.McGowaa U a Ytoltor
Ban Francisco on basinets.

A. E. Tift of Englewood Is a
ness visitor In Klamath Falls.

r

COMINGS

THE BEST GOODS.
THE BEST VALUES

That Is what we are all
looking for good goods
honestlr priced.
Klamath Falls storekeepers
bur good goods. I know
that from personal exper-
ience, 'in buying food,
clothes, furniture, hardware
and' the Innumerable other
things a man burs from dar
to dar. I And that the local
merchants are fair In their
treatment and In their
prices, and that from the
selfish motive of getting the
most for ray money It para
me to, bur In Klamath Falls.
Being a jeweler, of course,
I must keep well Informed
about goods and their prices
In the lines I sell. I burr
the best manufactured and
from responsible, establish-
ed bouses, which have the
reputation of making good
goods, and live up to that
reputation goods like Sim.
mlns chains, Waltham, Ham.
Iltoa and Elgin watches;
Clark cut glass, community
silver. They are the beet'
there are.
These houses treat their,
customers right I am able'
to bur right, and my prices
are right. I (Ire you the
best goods and the best val-

ues. You can sot send away
from Klamath Falls and
save money on Jewelry, sil-

verware, watches, and tbt
other goods I sell.
If you think Upp Is talking
through bis bat, come la
and And out whether I am
right or not.

M. Upp
V JEWELER
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G. F. Roaarta of Berkeley to
at Ik WUtt PeMeaa Hotel
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Mis. H. B. Craao of Cfcas- -
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"Mr. sad Mis. T. i. .main of
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BdsaU of Blr
la Klamatk

E. C. Rapport, was has been la
for the wiater has retura-'- st

laKkuaath Falto.

Bar Baaitt aad H. K. Mayer of
Hlltsboro, Oregon, are batistes til--

Cans. Hortos, a
of the Yobbo Tailor sect'oa la a
Kiamatb Falto visitor.

Mrs. B. V. Fan aad Mrs. Jobs
Lowery of Dorrlcart tsesdlag a few
days la Klamath Falto.

Mrs. J. H. Carter toavas tomorrow
to Join bar hatband, wao Is la tbt
n.tl dental service at Bremerton,
V.'ash.

A. Kalian was a county teat vMtor
yesterday from Mails where ho oper.
aim a general mercantile establishsment. r

Dtvld MeCemb to, baring eupplles
from the Klamath Falto aiercaaata
today fAa bit raack la the Ml Lakl
dUtrlct. v.- - ,"

-
According to word Just received

from W. B. Spencer of the Tweatletk
Sngiaeera, who baa boea vary 111 In
the hospital at D. C,

ajLjrlth a compiicauoa or measles and
If paswmoala, to Improving alowly, and

will 1m In the hospital for another
month

AVIATOR KILLED
NORFOLK, Vs., March 14. Avla.

tor, M. L. of the Naval
Reserve waa drowned yesterday whoa
ho foil 100 foot Into Hamptoa loada
with an airplane. Hit ooapaaloa
was uninjured.

For Skaroa ia tfc.

Loaa AsaodBtlea where
wHl sttas fooi issaras, oos.jr. B.

oar. Nlasa aad Hash. lMt

TOO LATE TO
WANTED Womaa to mead eom

forU at Aaerteaa Hetol, Phoso
4. 14-- lt

FOUND Up robs oa Mstfc street.
Owaer can have same by apply'

Ing at too Qua Store aad paylag fop
tbtoad. 1.4-- lt

FOR SALE t maree, S years eld: t
mares. 4 years aid; tad (arfo

stock aad broke to work; atoa dflll
Mi Uw, dosbto dtsk.

sarssw, hay take, gal
aUM4et BaJy saw
aow at oaMor o( Mala.
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KKK STORE, Ung Clothiers and Hatter.

Matchless Brand Suits at $15.00
Oregon Cassimere SuitsJZSJar $20
Kuppenheimer's Fine Clothes $20 to $50

Step

New Spring Line

'California

svoaJaont.raBeasr

Washington,

YaWTERDAY

McNaughton

CLASSIFY

mowsr.fajM,

These are the clothes with that perfection of batance in Fabric,

Fashion and Finish. You'll find our clothes up to the most exacting

tastes you'll find their prices down to sensible pocketbook limits

Knox Hatssome new onesjust JT j K. STORE

Fruk
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German Auto to Cut Barbed Wire

Entanglements Taken by French
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Thla only another Illustration

how carefully the Germans prepare

for the war. The anto with steel
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Local Red Cross
Activities

rooms

Sowing

liralaal

frame over 'It Is to their parts steel
wire entanglements In

Man'a Land" they Interfere
with assaults trenches

I rMtored to formerI

the Theaters

Is Jubilantly m.do on la ur.
best photoplay-Dougla- s

rounded the
nas appearea

leased will' 'be
at Theatre Friday.

picture Is based upon
Ideas of which accounts

odd "Reaching
Moon."

Kathlyn tn all
BE BXTBNDKD TO OTHER ,0T,r, of

POINTS. IF ADOPTED HERE wntt u Prn"P" h char- -
, acter role of her noteworthy career In

MANY MACHINES WOl'LD SOON, "The Valiants of Virginia." tbo Sells
'CHANGE HANDS.

Red Seal Play to shown tonight
at Shirley

Miss seises
offered to present

DENVER, March Hereafter, chirmlnt-- ehararior tud la arhloh
!.h' aU.,.?0.bUt Wh,ch ta ,OUBd h " t0 h o "- -t elfU of
liquor Illicitly Into state roaii.tlc emotionalism. Her acting

of that automobile must .m .DDMi la .vttnonm u- -, M,. u
tnffor aelsuro aad tale, at (that of , girl, of

tbo law eoacoralng uaed tb, pMt hUtory of ,ba last
rn asek transportation, city officials of me( he,rt . h,r BaBdi
havo aaaoascod. The announcement uter torn uifilxt loyalty to her
they to called forth fact mother and 0Va yallaat sbo re--

maay caugni" or j to sacrifice her love,
oHcora with llauor'.i,- - n.i.i.n. ... J Permanently, damv . - i .! aa whibbu aaawj uubiiw buiieu buu

bo are T ADVANTAGE being
of frleada of owaors liquor, I interesting In "The Vallanta
who "borrowed" them to bring In 0f Viralnla "
lae wita tne cognisance
of their

aow are under seiz-
ure city offlcers la connection with
liquor Importatlont. la
they will be offered for tale soon.

Those present at work
yeaterday were:

Room fMsdames Carrie
Maior, C. B. Cloadoaalag, P. John.
aoa. A. Geo. McDonald, Bart
WJtkrow. T. B. Skllllagton, Robt.
Baldwin.-Ja- s Mary Ander--

iof. Ruby Joqaoaa, Bird MeDoaald
agd Nate Ottorsol.

Hraatlaa - .--
tt.Jtf. tktM, W. Besortasa, W.

running used cut troops. The of
barbed "No

where
over by
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Manager Houston ulantatlon.

by "smoke-house- s'

rairoauns yei
by Artcraft, which

presented 8tar
The original

Fairbanks,
rather title,

the

William- - known
motloa p,cturif

troagost

be
the Temple Theatre.

Dandrldgo, Williams the
opportunities

brought tbo
through

provided southern Ignorant
vehicles valiant,

said, the
Mwmoouee wives

the action

owners.
Thirteen

eipectea

Walker,

MeCMro.

inouncing

Over two hundred Georgia
picking cotton In tho lelds on a

win oe in ins voice j

of Conscience." a Mitrn arnndarnUv
Francis X. Bushman and

Beverly Bayne, which will bo shown
at the Orpheus Theatre tonight,.

Kdwlu Carewe, director, took
nan W rf laaHlnss Wklaataiaataaa dak dhat

were secured In
Tbo loading colored

were Pauline who
Jenny, Walter Brpuaaard

(Crati;Pet and Anthoar Brrd who
'plsys

"TheHeraltags,"' aa-.ol-d;

aa-ta-o koaa of
2. !.., 1 J!' .? Tklt old

H. .Davis tea.'dwijllaf ha falloa lata

frame are so sharpened that the
the wire quickly and leave way for

soldiers to follow without Injury.

cy WBt mag- -

miicouce lur inc iurioei 01 IUB iic- -

tuic, by the Metro technical staff.
This house built before the
Civil War br lav Ishor from hrlrka

an. the and
the old

for the
for

It.

see

by

hta ner

for
isai

H,

Aa

seen

cut

waa

and slave quarters used many roars
ago.

Dearest Public:

ADVANTAGE Is something we are
all looking for.

If you have the ADVANTAGE of
teeing a nice stock of Jewelry aad
kindred lines at bargain prices you
are benefited.

The only ADVANTAGE we have
over the other animals It wo
convey thota to each other by
articulate sounds. It would be AD

to both horse and
driver could they Ulk the situation
over.

The ADVANTAGE of having your
blrtbstono on la that you have luck.
It would be of great advantage to
the world If someone 'would remove
Ihji mlnil tit fha arrti.wllllau tt" ' " "" M"Mnaralli:. .

earsoet of Illicit . -- "'. him.
aboard tsraod oat to the ofproperty B wr0ngs rlsbted not the least! mar.

of

cars
by

tho

W.

the

the

Its

by
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bis
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the

can
our

rled ta that can be divided
by two.

What I am trying to oa
yoo It that Its to your
to get our prices before buy.

at eaf Mala at.

Pawofaittcr's Notice

Look mi for your dog. Dog II- -

vldnltr! of ir. tor jl" !l? '
the staging of these plantation mZ'rjrXn'luWith the exception of HhroT-prln-

. 'lV"'d d.l wU5?Ut
cloal characters, whn war. nhll.i T" -'- ""V" u ' an- -

show marked dramatic ability. ..7th.jukVn 5T.." "" "mcolored people .how . the wta,b"" f '.,.
the immediate vi-

cinity. players
Deapsey, plays

Aunt

UaelMoso.
btotorle

aanro'a,V aied
VJ!t tk4Wli aalsyM)

KlMkaU, fad e do.

VANTAGKOVH

nothing

impress
ADVANTAGE

you
McHATTO.V,

,slgned or to patrolman Hilton for
your license, who will direct you how

'to proceed;

lMt H. 8. WILSON.
Chief of Police aad Pouadaattor,

a sofas' weasajaaw sassaf a
Lear Oast 11alUt.affK fm (to Trsr.1
OSaiSi IiatmiSmaaaHmtaaBa
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New Pattern!

New Model

KVAI1HIATr:il MII.K

MHII'MKNT CIXDKMNKI

8AN FRANCISCO, March 13. A

shipment of evaporated milk valued

at $6,000 purrhnsod by the Govern-

ment from the Holly Milk Company

of Amity, Oregon, has been con-

demned by Ilin federal lnnrrtor
and sleied by the United Slates Mar-sha- ll

of Fort Mason.
It Is declared to be below the

standard required for solids and
biitterfals.

'immmr, MAwcrr' h, u

Leading Clothiers
and Hatters

GOOD HOME O.V ITU

New ooroti room lioune with toe,
em lltk,Ht. fmvomceit fur oaly Bja,
At prressit srtce-- would nt
Imllil the howe aluiie, aad M t)

orth Saao. Torme. He Chlkota t

I'l) R8AL,R Second-han- d Ford, few
paoooagor car. This car It a

rlrst-clas- s condition. Inquire it M
Main st. Don't put thU )5 If rn
nie la tho market. td-)- t

An Ideal Shoe
FOR

Stout Women

Aunt Polly's Out Size Shoes

Made extra large over in-

step and around top.
These shoes are made with

a built-i- n arch support, which
prevents the arch of the shoe
from breaking down.

The only shoe made that
permits the stout woman or
girl to get style this is an
important factor in securing
a perfect fit.

Aunt Polly's Out Size last
is constructed to make the
feet appear small.

The short vamp feature is
especially pleasing as it helps
secure that effect.

Made in all sizes: 2 to 1 1;
widths. AAA to EEE
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